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Broaddus Plays Normal
School'Five Next

Friday

(Hjr LARRY)
fc'airmont high school win mako
rfrlp eut tonight, going as far

iP" tbo CEO New York

Railroad. ' Daltlmoro «dj
r" 11,0 Colebank-

uSaliim .1« ,tl19 Smokevnie
LljMium at 8 o clock, and If the

iL?l"Pe??y a" 0,0 one
between the two teams in

Smnil Monday night before
0 tBo valley tourna-l

nfan" wl" 800 "I
r? Despite,the fact'

j (>,.e5Vt0°k a severe drubbing!
f the hands of the Falrvlew

nbar* n? ,italu,rday n'Sht, the1
in . fun o? >alrmont a«sre-|
J&'.wS!L%w?w and wl||-l
r«K?rf XrtSTir f ll00k« In the

lr,be 'I »t all possible.

Slr?n5' ,crcnlns o£-thlB weok

J&ffitiftS ,1 wln niako a trip
Sis ..

t0 KlaMIio East Side!
^ftl«Co.0( ?,ulatet' a"3 the game

Apises to be very Interesting.
N°«nal school's

im'
up its baskothnii

Saddu«rl4aynalgHt whcn tho fa»t
»« £ col'ege team will bo

^ rZev'Ja:ldy Toothman s

Fas finmn. gt'' wl" bo obser-

?ool inH ,n g\t at th0 formal
SatSSfJ1 '? ho,)ed the

j^^est^crowd of me season will

#Wddus The""?.'"0 Sam° wlUl

mradT'rt ^ »»
E£?!?. a"d ®truselcd along, with

Bfef +h«
*'10 c'08'ng weeks

Batt' lhe schooTrep-
aSn, iL y a rSt c,sss door

Waggssgaa»Bhuds of Toothman's tosseri. I
TP-'-- I G'rl'« Tourney
"h? h is.?uch Interest In tho

Jg8^vsvrs&i
jfe ITU ^"n«onnt Web
VimLltLRlv°av"le Wgh school,
^armington has won 11 eamps

Mr year and lost 2; while nh es-

KsiSv 5" Won 6 and l08t 3. Both

fiiS ^ave a flir chance to work

ill'?.* "ell up toward ?|,e
SK! « ? ,

is series. Littleton
JSisohoo' will enter tho tourna"!

-n
great record,having!
nC lhis Mason, 14 |. I

Mgm other teams enter the
ornament wllh a C|.,_
epilog-, Bluefleld and Burns-

llfffirSlSrJ' falnous all-Amerl-

T( referee thT Wmt Vlr6""<».
it raierec the games. R w

"maker, former director of ath-

W tat^i' ,
Virginia Wesleyan.

'oeated at Spencer is director
tournament.

tor

.ing the course of a major
le season one sees a lot of

'cullar happenings.
to one Is in a bettci position to

iote, these things than the um-
jb, -who are constantly shittingim toam to team.

.feOne thing that struck me as be-
1ns out of the ordinary last year
was th* debut made by Pitcher
iKolp of the St. Louis Browns.StWildness i» always the prevatl-Kigtfault of every recruit. This Is
.usually very apparent when they
make their debut. Kolp was so dif¬
ferent his work stood out.
.¦>_* The recruit got his first chance
agjlnet the Cleveland team, which
W won the world's series the pre-
Mpus year, and were sportingWorld's Champions across their

jipThe fame of the Indians didn't
"stem to worry Kolp In the least, as
tar as his control was concerned.
Ayery ball that he threw was
either a called strike, a foul strike
$jr. a boil at which the batter swungi»hd either missed or hit.fi^ot a single called ball wasilrown by Kolp until Joo Sowell,
M) was the sixth batter In the
lineup,'faced hlni. It was one of
p*, most remarkable, bits of pltch-
mr I have ever seen as fat as con-Sol was concerned. I
A few weeks, later I saw the De¬

troit team place on the field one of
the roost unique lineups In the his¬
tory of the gaftfi, I have reference
to the number of left banders used

Ordinarily li a club happens 'to
have five or six left handera In thejgulitg order It Is supposed to beM^ffy -With that style -of bat-

team is considered
felt sicking;for jk.aouthpaw.

Short Cuts
By "SI*"

"It pays to advertise." At lut
after running a little ad Id tills col¬
umn, "Abo" "WHboii of Falrvlew has
found his long lost horseshoe. lt|
he didn't there must be some mis¬
take In' the summary of that box
Bcore- of the Falrmont-Falrvlerr
game.

Here's an all-tourney team, pick¬
ed from the guests at the party held
at the Normal scbool several days
ago:'
¦Wallace .....Forward Elkins
Simmons Forward.Morgantown
Wilson Center Falrvlew
A. Ammons. ...Guard Falrvlew
Itohrbough . ...Guard.. 3uckhannon

If there Is any team In the state
that thinks It can beat this salta¬
tion, It can keep on thinking.
There Is only one team In the

state that this team will bar and
Jhat Is the West Virginia univer¬
sity.
We refuse to let the boys play

this outfit as the}- would likely run
themselves to death when they got
started on that bunch from Mor-
ganvllle. v

Wo oro wondering IfVhere Is any
chance to get a game with the
"Fire Little Wonders."

But they must br. still wandering.
Where they have wanderod, we

don't know, but wo have hopes
that they will wander back from
where they started to wander be¬
fore we can wonder much more.

, Everything is booked for a holi¬
day at Falrvlew next Saturday.
That Is If they "can" Buckhan-

non.

"Pop" Wapel's bowling team lost
three games to the Dentists the
other night, and be has been sick
ever since.

They all say that the Dentist;
has no mercy whatsoever.
The Pirates can win their first

game If thoy play the Cards right
W. V. U. lost Saturday. That

means that they will now turn over
to baseball.

DETROIT CATCHER MARRIES.
OLYMPIA, Wash., March 6..

Pete Plagstead, star catcher of the
Detroit American league baseball
team, today had joined the ranks
of the Benedicts. He was married
^t Montesano, Wash., yesterday to
Miss Rita Tibbett ot Olympia.
Plagstead announced he would
leave for his team's Georgia train¬
ing camp in a few days.

EIGHT GAMES ON CARD.
KANSAS CITY, Mb., March 6..

Eight games were scheduled for to¬
day, the first day of the national
A. A. U. basketball tournament
hero, four this afternoon and four
tonight. Stato Teachers' college at
Warrensburg, Mo., has. withdrawn
from the contest, because of the ill¬
ness of its* star forward. Oiltner,
and Company E, Third regiment, a
local toam. will substitute for War¬
rensburg on the schedule.

OFFER8 TO SURRENDER
BERLIN. March 6 .(By the As¬

sociated Press) ..Dr. Wolfgang
Knapp has offored to surrender
to trial

*

with the understanding
that he be given safe conduct, and
not be placed under arrest x His
proposal haa been forwarded to
the supremo court at Leipzig from
an unnamed point in Swoden. Dr.
Knapp was active during the out¬
breaks, some time ago which caus¬
ed the tomporary overthrow ^the Elbert government.

Valley Champs Take
Easy Battle on

Saturday
By CLARE.

Falrrlow, the winner* of the val-
X t0,?r,;amen' came back strongafter their week1* rest and had no
mercy on the Icemen In the gamestaged on the Falrrlew floor Satur*
&rn,I,a'Lbetore a falr crowd ol
basketball bugs, scoring 51 polnU
to only 15 secured by Fairmont
«^0.^.Inner* the old
tight and pop that won the locai
tourney hore a week ago and had
no trouble In piling up the score on
the. Icemen. Soon after the start It
was only a question of how high
In* ?JrT 1<uia were going to
Pile the count .While Fairmont
was outclassed, they fought hard
watch" 010 8amB inter"u"5' to

At the sound of the whistle, the
tairvlew lads started, and In the
t ,' *®w minutes of tho openinghalf they had scored five fields,
displaying some of tbo best team¬
work and shooting that they have
so far shown on tho home floor this
season. The five man defense that
Fairmont had was broken and tho
local lads were dazzled by the fast
passing of tho winners. In the first
half Falrvlew ran up 28 points
while the Icemen registered 2 mark¬
ers. These came as a result of a
field goal cagod by "Hank" Stiller
late.in the half.
With all of the regulars oat btr.

Wilson and Underwood the Fair-
vlow toam kept on scoring In tho
second half and garnered 23 points.
Fairmont in this hhlf scored lb
points. Pierce, who was substitut¬
ed for Garrett, scorod flvo field
goals .while "Hank" Miller regis¬
tered another from tho field. Cole
got tho final point when ho drop¬
ped one In from tho foul lino.
"Art" Amnions was the big star

of the contest and his work in the
first half was excellent. In this
halt "Art" caged seven field goals
and dropped In two from the foul
line for a total of 16 points. N.
Michael and Wilson also put up a
good game. "Hank" Miller. Cola
and Pierce did the bulk of tlfe work
for the locals.
Lineup and summary:

Falrvlew, 51. Fairmont,
K Michael Romlno
p- Michael Ufforty

Forwards
¦.«>n Mine;*

Centers
A. Ammons Cole
Underwood Helch

Guards v
Substitutions: B. Ammons .for P.

Michael, Pltser for A. Amnions,
Mitchell for B, Ammons, Mason Tor
Pltzer, Carrett tor Lafferty, Mich¬
ael for Kelch. Patterson for Mich¬
ael, Pierce for'Garrett.

Field baskets: A. Ammons S.
Wilson 6, N. Michael 3, Mitchell 2.
P. Michael, B. Ammons 1, Pierce 5.
Miller 2.
Fbul baskets: Wilson 4 In 6. A.

Ammons 3 In 9, Colo 1 In 3, Ho
mlno 0 In G, Lafferty 0 In 2, Gar
rett, 0 In 1, Miller 0 In 3.
Referee: Rodgors, W. V. U.

NOTES ON GAME.
" Falrvlew plays the same kind

Of ball Friday night as they did In
the first half of Saturdny nlghft
battle with Fairmont. Buckhannon
will go home minus tho well known
bacon.

It was great to watch tho Falr¬
vlew lads slip behind the local
guards and drop them through the
hoops.

Mltchle, one of the Fairmont
players, was tho scorekeeper. Why

NEW SYSTEM
Glenn Warner of the Univer¬

sity ot Pittsburgh Intends to
Inaugurate something new to
the football coaching line next
fall.
Warner will coach the Pitts¬

burgh team officially. By use
of'the telegraph wires he will
advise' the coaching staff of
Lelond Stanford as to how
that eleven should be run.
Warner recently made a trip

to the coast at the request of
Leland Stanford. That institu¬
tion desired to raise the stan¬
dard of Its athletic teams, foot¬
ball In particular.

University of California, un¬
der Andy Smith, the former
university of Pennsylvania
star, has been hogging the
spotlight on the coast

The deslro to Becurc Warnor
was actuated by the failure of
Stanford to furnish keen com¬
petition for California.

Warnor accepted the offer
made by Stanford. However, It
was* interesting to read what
the wires wiy carry after some
team trims the eleven that
Warner is coaching by correB-
pondtmce methods.

this star was not out '.ri uniform we
don't know.

At the end of the first half, Ref¬
eree Kodgers came over to the
press box and asked the score. Tie
scorekeeper told him 2S-2. Rodgers
looked np and asked: "Favor Fair-
Tiew?" We were wondering If hi,
didn't know that much wnen he
stood there during the first halt
and watched the Falrvlew lads
shoot.

The crowd went «p III as uproar!
when "Hank" Miller of the Falr-i
inont five caged a field goal In thb
first half, this being the first and|only scare made by the Icemen in
this period.

Plerco caged five neat ones from
the floor In the second halt after
he had tagen the place of Garrett.

V .

Cole was the only one on Jht-
Fairmont five to register a foSl.
He managed to get 1 in out of 3
attempts. Romino, Lafferly. Miller
and Garrett all took their turns but
wero away off.

"Art" fell down In foul shooting
oaglng only 3 out of 9 trys. "Abe"
Wilson got 4 through out of G shots.

Mitchell, who got in the gam*
late, caged two neat field goals.

It an Improper batsman goes to
the plate and with Uie count two
balls antl two strikes on him the
team at bat discovers that he Is the
wrong batter what is tho proper
method of handling such a situa¬
tion?

.. . . .

It before an Improper batsman
hits safely or Is retired It is dis¬
covered that he Is batting out of
order it is always possible to sub¬
stitute the proper batsman. Tht.
proper batsman takes the count
that exists on tho improper bats¬
man. In the caso you cite the prop¬
er batsman would take his place
with two balls and two strikes on
him.

. Taste is a nutter of
tobacco quality _ .

Wc state it as our honest
belief that the tobaccos uied
in Chesterfield are of finer
quality (and hence of better
taste) than in any othej
cigarette at the price.*

Uzzett fif Myers Tabatct C«.

^TATE CHAMPS
PLAYJFAIRVIEW

Buckhannon to Be There
Friday Night for

Game
'v-' l®F'

By CLARE
With curtain rapidly comingdown on the basketball stage, there

remains on the list for this part ot
the state one ot tho beet battles otj
the year and this- big clash will
take place Friday night on thai
Falrvlew floor at 8:80 o'clock when
the fast Buckhannon high toam will
be there to do battle with Coach
Copps' speedy tossers.
This game will likely be the best

staged so tar in the high school
circles of the state for tho pres.
ent season and one ot tho largest{crowds that ever. witnessed a game
in Falrvlew will be present fot the
contest. Fans trom overy part ot
this section will make their way
to the suburban town tor the big;clash. There will be a large num-
her ot rooters trom Buckhannon.
To pick the beat team would be

impossible before the game Is over
as It now stands as a fifty-fifty
affair. In the first game between
these teams at Buckhannon, the
Dpshur county ladys como out win¬
ner, the final score of this battle
being 23-23. With hut six minutes
to play, Falrvlew was In the lead
baring an eight point advantage
on Coach Shoyers' outfit, when N.
Michael was put out of the game.
As soon as the Falrvlew captain
left the game, his team fell by thejwayside and the Buckhannon five
managed to come out a point ahead
of the local team.
Falrvlew is Just getting over win-

nlng Its first tournament and has
Its old fight and pep back and will
give the Buckhannon five, tho gamb
ot Its life.

HarrickEnds
Career Friday

MORGANTOWN, March 8 .An
other of West Virginia university's
all around athletes will pais here
next Friday night when Joseph V.
Harrlck, known to Mountaineer
fans as "Leaping Joe," participates
In the wrestling match with the
University of Pennsylvania grap-
piers. While Harrlck la. not rated
|BB the best athlete to be turned out
here his name hangs high In the
"West Virginia hall of fame and it
can truthfully be said that a more
popular player never wore an oit
Sold and Blue uniform. Hit friends
rare legion and throughout his bril¬
liant career here he has been the
Idol of schoolboys and sandlotten
who look up to him as a model.

Harrlck entered West Virginia
In 1917- and played on the great
Mountaineer eleven of that fall. He
was alsi^a member of the baseball
team In the spring and soon after
school closed for the summer va¬
cation he enlisted In the army. He
wn* still In tho service during tho
191S-1919 collegiate year and did
not return until the fall of 191V
when he afraln made the Mountain¬
eer' Varsity. Since that time ho
had been competing In three sports,
football, baseball and wrestling. H»
Is a four-letter man In both base¬
ball and football and will receive his
second letter in wrestling at tho
close of the season this Friday
night. Harrlck captained the
Mountaineer nine last spring and
was a big factor in the team's suc¬
cess, his hitting and sensational
fieldingi being, responsible In' no
Ismail measure for the title coming
to West Virginia. <_
Joe still has two more years of

competition left In- wrestling, but
he will bo graduated this June. Hi-
has not announced his plans for the
future, but It Is known that he has
received numerous offers to play
professional baseball and also that
he will probably accept one of the.
moro attractive for the summo;
months.
.Harriet's career from the time

ho entered the university from In
dlana Normal'until the present has
been one of exceptional brilliancy.

He hu starred on thp gridiron, dlj'
mood and mat and never failed to
deliver the goods. Ia HIS he waa
selected aa tackle on several All
AmgMcan teams and In two years
war given honorable mention by
Walter Camp. The 1919 season
was undoubtedly his banner yearand In spite of the Spectacular
backfleld work of Rodgers, King,
Hlte and Lenta, and the playing of
Bailey. Archer and other star line¬
men his work stood out consplcu
oualy.
When' he strips off his tights at

the end of his bout In the unlimit¬
ed class next Saturday "LoaplngJoe" will hare laid aside Old Oolo
and Blue uniforms for good.
Harrlck has been ailing all win-

tor and has been troubled with r.
bad knee tor more than a year, but
In splto or these troubles ho will
undoubtedly be at his best next Fri¬
day. Ills work this winter has sut'
ferod some because of his physical
condition but he hopes to wind up
his career successfully when hb
bids farewell to West Virginia
audiences'this week.

Hundred Boys Lose
While Girls Win!

In a double bill at Hundred Sat-1
urday evening, the Hundred'high
school girls defeatod Moundsrllle
high school girls 25-18. while the'
Moundsvllle boys defeated Hundred
41-40, ,The lineups and summaries

Girls' Garr.e
Hundred 25. Moundsvllle 13.1Parrish Ernest'
Hunt Erancls

Forwards
Spitsnogle : Lafterty

Centers
Hamilton Lewis
Custer Stultz

Guards
Substitutions: Booth tor Hamil¬

ton; Dye for Custer: Bratnor lor
Lewis: -Mooro for Laffcrty.

Flold baskets: Parrish, Hunt 2;
Spitsnogle 3. Ernest.
Fouls: Spitsnogle 11 In 22; Ern¬

est 6 in 11; Francis 5 In 8.
Boys' Game

Hundred 40. Moundsvllle,41Hunt Reed

Splttnoiie
R. Hamilton

CM
J. Hamilton ....

Shri^er
Substitutions:

notleuPdrdrtor'
Field tackPts:

Shrlrer 4,rjNfI
Mile 2, llarnstt
LatfertaCtCTBM

ttmls: Shrlvir
ton 0 in 4 ; Purify
S in ,M

THAT'SImMmm
man who|Kwith me It
make th<
clothes in It
.QUiCKi|
may bejE^B]
shop is- get
for prompt s
cient service!
Suits 520 j

PARIS
)CARTERSNo metal
cah touch yen

Paris Garters work foryou 16 hours a dqv

3000 Houas

Single Grip Paris 35c and up D*uil$ Grip Pari* SOe and up

NO METAL CAN TQUCH YOU

Select whichever style ofPARISGartersyouprefer, with the absolute assurance of receiv-
, ing at least 3000 hours of solid comfort.
When you invest a moment to ask for gen¬uine PARIS.Garters, you secure in return
sixteen hours a day of perfect ease and
satisfaction. '

More men than ever are wearing PARISGarters in silk at 50 cents and up. Have
you tried them?

A STEIN & COMPANY
Children's HICKORY Garter*

Chicago new York


